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PFC. LLOYD JOURDAN I 
KEEPS THINGS COOL 
IN PACIFIC AREA
NEW D THE
QUARTERMASTER REFRIGERA­
TION UNIT IN HOT AREA
AT an advanced base in the South 
Pacific: PFC Lloyd E. Jourdan, son of 
Mrs. Lola Jourdan and husband of 
Mrs Blanche Jourdan of 521 N. Church 
St Newton is on duty here with a QM 
Co (Refrig). This organization oper­
ates and maintains refrigeration fac­
ilities for the armed forces .in this 
area, and PFC Jourdan is engaged in 
technical refrigeration work.
He is the father of Maralyn Kay 
Jourdan, of whom he is very proud.
Entering the Army in October, 1942, 
he received his' training at Fort Mc­
Clellan, Ala. He attended refrigeration 
school for the army at Bloomington 111. 
and came overseas with this unit in 
December, 1943.
PFC Jourdan has two brothers in 
the services, Cpl. Leonard Jourdan 
AAF, stationed in Australia, and Fire­
man 2nd class John Calvin Jourdan, 
somewhere in the South Pacific.
He attended school in Newton, and 
graduated from Newton Community 
High School.
